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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

WOMEN'S LIBERATION
“And in that day seven women shall take hold of one man,
saying: We will eat our own bread, and wear our own apparel:
only let us be called by thy name, take away our reproach.”
– Isaias 4:1
We are presenting excerpts from the treasury
of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and
Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica
Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.
DECEPTION FROM SATAN
“My child, make it known to the world that
woman must keep her place in respect to her
husband. It was not Adam, the man, who fell,
but he followed the fall of Eve, his wife. For
man came from God and Eve was brought
forth from man. Therefore, My child, this
word I hear ‘liberation’ is a deception from
satan!
“Do you not recognize, My children, the
signs of your times? Read and learn: ‘Women
will become unlike women. They shall go
forth, and seven women will take hold of one
man and say to him: Make me as you are. I
wish to eat your bread.’ [see Isaias 4:1]
“Know, My child, this simple lesson, that
in these days of the latter times, women shall
seek to cast off their role as mother and a
woman. Woman will cast it off under the
direction of satan, and murder her children.
Woe to the woman who does not repent of
this vile abomination! She has walked the
road to eternal damnation and hell. Repent, O
woman, or forever be lost!”
Our Lady, March 18, 1975
BIBLE PROPHECY
“The mystery in woman is her greatest asset.
Satan seeks to take away woman’s identity.
The holy Bible has in prophecy: the time will
come in the end that woman will seek to be as
man. They will wear his clothes and want to
eat his bread. [see Isaias 4:1]”
Our Lady, May 10, 1972
COMPETITION
“I stress, I repeat the way given by the
Father for you in the days ahead: prayer,
atonement, and sacrifice. Much is needed.
You must bend your knees to honor your
God. Women must not expose their flesh.
Paganism will not be tolerated by the Father,
neither in your lay life nor in the House of
My Son. It is an abomination for women to
speak in the House of God! I hear a word . . .
defilement of man: liberation! My child, what
is this liberation women ask for? Satan has
created the plan for their destruction. Take
your Bible, take the Book of life and study it
and learn! You have given off a wretched stink
of the devil! Woman, you were created by
the Father as a helper for your husband! Now
you are in competition to be as your husband.”
Our Lady, July 15, 1974

“SATAN HAS CORRUPTED THE WORD”
St. Paul - “Listen, My child, how satan has
corrupted the word.”
Veronica - And now he’s becoming quite
angry and pointing, jabbing with his finger the
Book, and saying:
St. Paul - “Observe: Women shall be meek in
the presence of their husbands. We hear the
call of ‘liberation’! Whom shall woman be
liberated to but satan!
“A man, as a figure of the Christ, my
child, shall be the head of his household. So it
is from the Lord.
“A woman shall adorn herself not in pearls
and braided hair, but in goodness and piety
and good example to her children. A woman
will not expose her body as a pagan. What
manner of example has she given to her
children? Woe to the parent who brings
scandal to her children!
“Woman, remove your arrogance! You are
searching in darkness. As a sign of reverence,
you will cover your head. It is not that I call
it custom, My children; it is that the angels
demand this in the presence of the Sacrifice,
Mass!”
St. Paul, March 22, 1975
YOU GAIN NOTHING
“No woman, my sisters, shall set herself
within the altar railings! No woman shall
speak out at the holy service! Have you not
forgotten the truth and the rule? It is the
Eternal Father Himself who gave your
prophets this rule.
“A woman must be subservient to man.
She is not a chattel; she is a helper of man and
husband. But a woman must speak to man.
She must not assert herself unrightly in the
houses of God.
“Jesus the Lord, your Lord, my sisters
and brothers, has made the rule. You cannot
change it to suit yourselves. You have been
blinded by satan. The liberation in your
hearts has been placed there by satan. You
gain nothing but your own destruction. Nuns,
those who have accepted the rule and taken
the habit, must remain in the habit.”
St. Theresa, October 2, 1975
ERA
“My child, you understand well why this
direction is no longer accepted upon earth.
You have now a new rebellious group called
ERA, ‘equal rights for women.’ O My
children, what a delusion this is among you!
Do you not recognize that you will lose more
than you shall ever gain because you defy the
direction of the Eternal Father.
“Paul the Apostle wrote down the words
given to him by My Son, Jesus. Adam was

created in the image of God as man, and
woman was given unto him as his helper. As
such, My children, man must always be the
head of the household. There shall not be
strength in a home divided.”
Our Lady, July 15, 1978
“YOU HAVE LOST YOUR HONOR”
“Repeat, My child, my words: Families,
bring honor to your homes. Fathers, be a
father; discipline your children. Mothers, do
not discard your role as a mother. Why have
you sought to stand side by side with your
husband without being subservient to him?
You have lost your honor. The example you
give to your children can lead them nowhere
but into the darkness. A strong tree will bear
good fruit. A tree that is fed with impure
waters will not grow to maturity, but will die
and wither on the vine.
“Prayer must be entered into the lives of
your children. Prayer must be a way of life
now, for you have chosen of your own will to
cast aside the words of the Father.”
St. Joseph, March 18, 1974
ONLY MEN
“In the Holy Sacrifice that I left with you, I
did not ask for women to be upon the altar,
nor try to be a high priestess. They carry this
on in the churches of satan; therefore, it shall
not be carried on in My Church.
“When I had the Last Supper with the
Apostles, My Mother was not present. If I
had it in My power from the Eternal Father
to make a priestess, I would surely have
chosen My Mother; but, no, there were no
women present at the first Dedication.”
Jesus, October 2, 1987

BACKGROUND STORY

“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”
Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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Make copies of the sheet and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.
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HERESY
“Already We hear you clamor for the
ordination of woman. No woman shall stand
in My House to represent Me! How dare
you bring in this heresy to My House! I shall
go among you and I shall sling you out from
My temples!”
Jesus, December 27, 1975
WOMAN’S GLORY
“As a Mother, My heart is torn, for the
example of many mothers on earth is poor.
Woman, who has come from Adam, would
regain her glory by childbearing. This, too,
has she cast aside for the ways of darkness.
No longer does she seek to purge her soul and
to enter the Kingdom of the Father. Her sins
multiply, for no longer does she not only miss
the opportunity of purging, but she has
committed murder! All the evils of the flesh.
“Women of the world reject their places as
helpmates to their husbands. What manner of
creature have they become? The Day of the
Lord approaches fast upon you, for what has
been foretold is coming to pass.”
Our Lady, March 24, 1974
READ ST. PAUL
“All who have received the Holy Spirit have
consecrated hands. And I say unto you none
but legally-ordained priests in My House
shall bring My Body to the multitudes! No
woman shall stand in the holy place! No
woman shall vie or compete for rulership in
My House. I say unto you, you must go back
and read the Commandments of the Eternal
Father; you must go back and read the rules
that Paul gave to you. You cast him aside and
you write another book, a bible, a tome; you
write it to suit your own basic carnal human
nature.”
Jesus, July 15, 1977
BIBLE TEACHINGS
Veronica - Saint Paul is carrying a very huge
Bible. And he has a small stick, and he
appears to be pointing to a page in his
writings.... The rule he’s pointing to, I can
read, refers to discipline during the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass.
[Veronica reads the following:]
“The conduct of women during the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass shall be one of silence.
No woman shall speak out during the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass.[1] Women must wear
head coverings when they enter the House of
God.[2] The House of God is a place of
prayer, and not a meeting place or dance hall.
No woman shall speak from the pulpit. No
woman shall enter the ministry.”[3]
December 7, 1976
[1]1 Cor 14:34-35;

[2] 1 Cor 11:5-10; [3] 1 Tim 2:9-15.

“MY SON SET THE PLAN”
“I ask you, as your Mother, to turn back now
from the ways that offend the Father! You are
recrucifying My Son! You desecrate His
Body! We do not want the women standing
upon the altars of the houses of My Son!
Why do you not listen, My children? We
gave you the plan for setting up the House of
God. My Son set the plan. He sent Paul to
you with the plan. Read, My children, the
Book of love and life, your Bible. You are
misguided.
“Women, you must be with your husband
as a helper. You will not meet him on even
ground, for you are destroying your image
before God and man and you have nothing to
gain.
“Women, what has become of you? You
cast aside your role as a mother. You send
your husband off to consort and defile his
body with another man! Women consorting
with women, shamelessly, without honor!
You defile the temples of the Holy Spirit,

your body! You must keep your bodies clean.
They are the receptacle for the Holy Spirit.”
Our Lady, November 1, 1974
NOT TO BE RULERS IN THE CHURCH
“You will remove woman from My Church,
as leaders and rulers. Of what? What manner
of foul action do you promote?
“In the beginning I gave to you, through
your prophets, the establishment of My
Church upon earth. The rules were simple but
now have become changed and defiled to
please the carnal nature of mankind. You must
restore the holiness to My House! You must
bend your knees in humility and penance.”
Jesus, December 31, 1975
WOMEN WILL NOT DRESS AS MEN
“I refuse any soul the privilege of being with
My Mother unless properly attired. Women
will not dress as men in Her presence, nor
will women condone the attire during their
earthly existence. Can you not sacrifice for
Me? Better the abuse of the flesh than the fire to
the soul.”
Jesus, February 28, 1971
PENETRATE THE HEART
“I repeat the warning from Heaven that man
shall not dress as woman and woman shall
not adopt the attire of a man, because the
external indications, My children, soon
penetrate the heart and expose a darkness of
spirit. Many shall judge you by your attire.”
Our Lady, September 6, 1975
“YOU DEFY THE ETERNAL FATHER”
“Women of your nation and all of the nations
of the world, the Eternal Father shall send a
grievous boil upon you, for you have become
unchaste, for you have become immodest, and
you have cast aside your role as a woman, as
a mother, and as a bearer of children for the
Eternal Father in Heaven.
“Woman of the world, you have chosen to
become murderers, killing your young. You
defy the Eternal Father in your quest for
luxury and pleasure. You have cast aside
your role as women and have aligned
yourselves with homosexuality and
lesbianism, and as such you corrupt the
young. Woe to a generation that has made sin
a way of life.”
Our Lady, June 1, 1978
DISTINCTION
“Your world now is insane with sin. The
distinction from the Eternal Father, the
distinction between man and woman, is being
cast aside.”
Our Lady, September 28, 1979
LIBERATION?
“Paganism will not be tolerated by the Father,
neither in your lay life nor in the House of
My Son. It is an abomination for women to
speak in the House of God! I hear a word—
defilement of man, liberation? My child, what
is this liberation women ask for? Satan has
created the plan for their destruction. Take
your Bible, take the Book of life and study it
and learn!”
Our Lady, July 15, 1974
REBELLING AGAINST HER DESTINY
”My child, make it known to the world that
woman must return to her place as woman,
for she has been misled. Was it not woman
who fell to satan in the beginning?
“Her disobedience to the will of God
brings much sorrow upon her and her children.
It would be better now, My children, if
woman would be silent, for she does not
know the road she is traveling. It is only satan
who has set her to rebel against her destiny.”
Our Lady, March 24, 1974

MAN THE BREADWINNER
“Where is the place of the man and father?
Where has he gone from the homes? Why has
woman sought to take his place? Satan has
created this delusion. The place of woman is
in the home and the rearment of the child. The
man will be the breadwinner and safeguard his
home.”
St. Joachim, July 25, 1973
EXCHANGED ROLES
“As Saint Paul wrote to the Romans, that
when man has given up God and replaced
Him by the creatures, he would be
abandoned, allowed to go onto his path of sin.
“Since women have exchanged their roles
as women, preferring to be as men, and have
abandoned their true, true value of life—have
abandoned their role as a mother to carry the
creation of their God within their wombs,
they, therefore, will also find that their
husbands and sons will find rejection of
women, and men will seek lustfully pleasures
with men, known, My child, as
homosexuality. And they will be given and
abandoned to their lust, until all creatures
upon earth would live in fear. Women then
will find themselves turning lustful eyes to
women—lesbianism, My child.”
Our Lady, September 28, 1974
STAND FORTH AS EXAMPLES
“They will do as they have done in the past
in honor of the Father; and in the path of the
Father, they will listen to their husbands and
honor their husbands within the home. If they
do thus, they will receive honor from their
children. The example in the homes is very,
very poor.
“So husbands, now, you will act with love
to your wives, but you will keep them in
discipline. Many of them have lost their way.
Discipline. And wives, honor your husbands
and do your role as mothers in honor to your
God. We see the example of the homes is very
poor....
“Womanhood must be returned to the
state in which the Father created it. Right at
this moment a great chastisement is coming
upon you, for you have cast aside your role
as women. This you will not do without
receiving great chastisement.
“There will be division in homes unless
the fathers stand forth as examples to their
sons and daughters, and the mothers return to
their roles as mothers in the light of God, the
Father.”
Our Lady, April 13, 1974

HOLY HOUR
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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